Our Product Line - Made with ALOHA in fresh batches on the Hawaiian Islands
ONE LOVE BODY SOUL™ is an eco-conscious 100% plastic-free skincare company that gives
back to keeping the Ocean clean. Woman founded in 2014 in the northshore Maui jungle.
Handpicked local and/or organic ingredients, certified cruelty-free with the Leaping Bunny
Program. *Organic Ingredients
SPF 33 CERTIFIED NATURAL MINERAL SUNSCREEN
This face + body sun butter is creamy and packed with nourishing nutrients for all ages. It’s easy to apply and
will not run or sting the eyes. It provides true broad-spectrum protection with non-nano zinc oxide being the
sole active ingredient at 23%, 80 Min water-resistant, FDA Approved.
Delivered in a eye-appealing recyclable/reusable golden aluminum tin. 100% Reef-Safe
Ingredients: cold-pressed virgin coconut oil*, sunflower seed oil*, coca seed butter*, shea butter*, avocado
oil*, beeswax*, non-nano zinc oxide, hemp seed oil*, carrot seed oil*, red raspberry seed oil*, vitamin e.
ECO MANGO BUTTER DEODORANT
That works. Coconut oil + mango butter is a powerhouse moisturizing duo; they carry antibacterial properties
that effectively zap underarm odor. This gentle formula promotes an alkaline environment that reduces
unwanted bacteria and promotes dryness. This formula has been tested by friends and family over years; it
was the brandʻs first natural product creation! 100% pure essential oils have neutralizing antibacterial
properties for an extra layer of protection and underam bliss.
3 scents: citrus peel + fir tree, lush lavender, grapefruit + ylang ylang. 100% Zero Waste packaging
Ingredients: cold-pressed virgin coconut oil*, mango butter*, beeswax*, pure baking soda, premium
arrowroot flour*, 100% pure high-grade essential oils
ZERO WASTE COCOA STICK
A pocketable organic chocolate-y + local macadamia nuts all ovah moisturizer! Loaded with antioxidants to
heal dry, cracked, burnt, stretched, and beautiful skin. Cocoa butter is rich in natural plant compounds called
phytochemicals. These substances are an anti-inflammatory and can slow skin aging by protecting against
damage from the sun’s harmful UV rays. Hello to an amazing after sun care solution! Macadamia nut oil is
known for its quick absorption while nourishing skin to help reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Leaving your skin feeling soft, smooth, and satisfied.
Ingredients: cocoa butter*, raw shea butter*, hawaiian beeswax*, hawaiian macadamia nut oil*, kauai vanilla
bean*
MAHINA OIL
Hawaiian Sandalwood has 1000s of years of documented use. This rich royal oil has a sweet and woody
aroma that instills calmness and an overall well-being. This oil is sourced from a sustianble farm on Hawaiʻi
that is devoted ro reforestization. Hawaiian Sandalwood promotes healthy looking, smooth skin while aiding
attention to skin imperfections. Gently shake before applying to pulse points or troubled skin areas to unleash
to aroma and healing properties. Natural rose quartz swim in a bed of fractioned organic coconut oil helping
release the aromoa. Rose quartz is the stone of universal love. This precious stone purifies and opens the
heart at all levels to promote love, self-love, friendship, deep inner healing and feelings of peace. Delivered in
a glass roll-on tube with a bamboo lid.
Ingredients: kona hawaiian pure sandalwood essential oil, fractioned coconut oil*, natural rose quartz
GAIA BUTTER
A smooth and silky versital all-in-one healing balm! Supberb to use at your favorite lip gloss, too. Loaded
with simple plant-based ingredients, this recyclable tin glides right in your pocket. Choose from 2 tasty
scents: warm vanilla bean & wild orange peel or refreshing (slight tingle) of cooling peppermint & lush
lavender
Ingredients: cold-pressed virgin coconut oil*, shea butter*, hawaiian beeswax*, argan oil*, pure high-grade
wild orange peel essential oil/vanilla bean, pure high-grade lavender essential oil/peppermint essential oil

